Macomb School of Magic
HouseSifting Questions:
Answer the 10 ques.ons by circling the answer (A, B, C, or D) that you think best ﬁts your personality.
Then count up your answers and discover which house HaEe the SiGing Hat has sorted you into!
1) What is your favorite color?
A- Red
B- Green
C- Blue
D- Gold

2) What kind of pet would you like to have?
A- Are Tigers and Bears pets?
B- DOG!! Pups! Dogoos) Good Bois!
C- Fish are beau?ful & the Cats are curious.
D- Birds are awesome.

3) What kind of superpowers would you like to have?
A- Super Strength, Superspeed, Super Stamina, I want it all!
B- Forceﬁelds that protect my friends, earth energy for healing everyone.
C- Illusions, Invisibility, Telekinesis, Perfect trajectory are eﬃcient in the right hands.
D- Harmonics, Sonics, Flight, and visionary foresight make the most sense.

4) What is your favorite Macomb Park?
A- Veterans- I love the track and ballﬁelds
B- PaQon is great for my dog and has a wonderful playground.
C- The pond at Everly and the playground are great resources.
D- Lakeview’s Nature Center and Labyrinth are local treasures.

5) What is your best quality?
A- My strength
B- My Compassion for others
C- My Mind
D- My Crea?vity

6) Why do you want to join the Macomb School of Magic?
A- I was born to be a great leader.
B- I really love the environment and people.
C- The spells are quite fascina?ng.
D- My imagina?on compels me.

7) You are exploring and ﬁnd a wraith- what do you do?
A- Draw my magical sword
B- I’m scrappy, but with my friends and patron we’re unbeatable.
C- Invisibility ﬁrst, then look for the best solu?on.
D- Well, I do have a magic wand. *Zaps the wraith*

8) What do you do with your free .me?
A- Sports, Books about Heroes and Villains
B- Hang out with my friends, outdoor extreme sports, ride a bike
C- Puzzles, Games and Magic are my thing
D- Prac?ce, play music, make pain?ngs, draw and sing as much as I can.

9) What would your job on a Pirate ship be?
A- Captain, of course!
B- The Quartermaster manages the crew and makes sure everyone is taken care of.
C- The Navigator has the real power, without having to deal with all the people.
D- The Bard- where do you think sea shanty’s come from? Probably also the cook.

10) What kind of student are you?
A- I always ace Gym.
B- Good, I enjoy being around all those diﬀerent people.
C- I am very aQen?ve, focused, and hardworking.
D- I am very curious in my work, I like to ask ques?ons. Theory is important.

Congrats- You made it to the end of the Quiz!

Count up the number of each of your answers, whatever you have the most of is your House!

A____________ B____________ C_____________ D______________
If it’s a draw- it’s your choice!

A- Glittercorps
B- Hundrpack
C- Glazerin
D- Driftjazz

